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mens to be found in collections could be known. So far as niy informn-
ation goes, it still rcmian*is an exclusively Canadian species.

_______________ j.ALSTON MNOFFNV.

UNI I)JNTI FlEl) JOMBYCI US.
Sie-: Concerning Prof. Sinitit's note on page 16.4 of Junie CAN. E NT.,

it is, perhiaps, improhitable to enter into a discussion as to whiethier the
generic iiames fromi i-libner's Tentaînen sliould be adopted or îlot ; but,
as far as our Borubyces are concerned, there are offly four of these nam-es
wvitl whiich wve b-ave to do. They are: fi) .LVycteo/a, Hubii., for Srolzpus,
Curt.; (2) Jfypercom.ipa, 1-lubni., for Zoo/e, Hubn. (Verz.), for .E«prbiepia
caja, Linn.; ()Dasychira, I-ubiî., for Dasych ir;a, Stephi.; (4) ilelaop5ha,

Hubn., for Zc/d/zyura, Hubn., (Verz.). 'l'lie third of these introduces
oniy a change in the namie of the authior; Eupi-epia cannot stand for cajaz
anywa> since it miust be uised for the species of Il Arctia>' accordingY to
IMr. K, rby's mnethod of fixing types, wvhichi secîns emninently proper. l'le

11.1ne Ar-ctia, Schrank, lias for its type A. villica, Linn., replacing Epi-
ca/ia, Hubn. Our species, E. vii;giinalis, by the wvay, is not congeneric
with A. vil/ica, nor with C. dominula, as Kirby puts it; but it seems
biazardons to, charge it tili the E tropean genera have been revised. If
we discard Ilyper-compa (Hubn., 'leut-), for caja, the name Zoo/e (Hubni.,
Verz.), cornes next ini order. Thus there are only two of the Tentarnen
mnes whichi supplant îîanes now in use, and onlW one ivhich supplanis a
naie by a différent author. It seenis to us more sati!sfactory to adopt tlîeze
naies and end controversy albout tbemn, especially as they have been,
adopted by Kirby iu his workz w'here the I3ombyces of the world are broughit
together in a uniforrn systemn. Vie dislike to depart frorn this sadr
without conclusive ruasoil. H-ARRISON G. DYAR.

AGASSIZ ASSOCIATIO0N.
Sir-,-Thec Heunry Edwards 1Entomological Correspondiug Chapter of

the Agassiz Association invites entornological students who read this
notice to, join its ranks. Menibers are expecîed to keep each other in-
fornied of the progress of their work lu special lines of study, and to
contribute to the publislhed reports. Durinfg the wiuîer one or more
courses lu Elcmeutary Entoniology ivili be conducted. The initiation fée
is 5o cents. For further particulars, address the Secretary,

Wi.1.IAM.\ L W. FiELu, GiWord, Couvi.,
(After Oct. i, Milton, Mass.)

MiIdjuly 7011.
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